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LAND CONVEYANCES
AND BUILDING SALES

Real Estate and Property Transfer!
Recorded

The following deeds of bargt.ii
and sale wera entered of record it
the Clerk's Office of Rockbridg'
county for four weeks ending Jun
IB. 1912:
E. A. Moore to Wm. H. Day. lo

on Woods' Greek, adj. land ot W. a1
L. University, west of Lexington
$225.
Mrs. Norvell Jones Engleman I

Henry B. Jones, 231} acres aboi
two and cue-half miles east <

Brownsburg, adj. J. f. Brooks, etc

$6,000.
A. T. Shields, clerk, to J. E. I

van, 6 lots and 1 villa site in Ula
gow.

Ellis Humphries to G. H. Guinn,
acre in Goshen, adj. J. K. Rad cl
and Mill Creek, $2,100.
E M. Lackey to trustees Ne

Monmouth churcli, "Big Spring
lot of 69-100 acres. Kerr's Crei
district.

Francis T. Anderson, executor
Samuel W. Anderson, releasing i

interest iu quarry adj. premis
on 327 acres, Natural Bridge di
trict, $600.
W. E. Davidson to Solora

Wenger, etc., 260 acres on waters

Cow Pasture River, 3 miles west

Goshen. 14,000.
Frank Moore, special commr..

Alexander P. Harrison, 27 acres

roods and 3 poles, 49 acres, 3 root

and 20 acres, respectively, Natu
Bridge district, near Buena Vist
Alexander P. Harrison to W.

Ramsay, 20 acres adj. Walter Can
bell. Natural Bridge district, $19

Mrs. Lucy Scott West to M
Marie P. Duvall, house and lot
Washington street and Letcber a

cue. Lexington, $8,000.
Lev ina H. Lair to Walter Li

lot in Glasgow.
G. A. Jones to W. E L. Sta

3.09 acres fronting ob Plank Iio
near Lexington, $1,1*00
A. Lavett to Chas. A. Reyno!

160 acres on headwaters of Br
Creek, 12 miles south of I^xingi
Natural Bridge district, $3,000.

J oh a A. Tolley to Henry Ba?

Tolley, the "Sain'l Gold" fara
250 acres, three miles north of I

ington, $11,000.
Emma Jane Johnson to Harry

Johnson, house and lot on Sc
street, Lexington, $3,00.

Edith Mc.Houston to Wm.C. r

haugh, house and lot on W
street, Lexington, $3,300.

E. R. Flippo, to R. S. Arehart
acres on left of road from Fair
to B. A O. Depot.

Ettie A. Snider to Josie With
lot near Rockbridge Baths, 140

by 86 feet, adj. C. M. Shewey. $
Nannie J. Huffman to E

Coleman, three parcels of lan
waters of Collier's Creek, Bi
district, $194.

Alice McNutt Alexander to I
ses G. Fisher, house and lot cc

Nelson and Randolph streets,
ington, $400.

T. W. Hardbarger to G. W.
Cullougb, 16.98 acres adj. Gc
Iron Furnace, Walker's Creek
trict district, $500.

Harrison Henderson to Ann
Price, house and lot on M:
street, Lexington.
John Y. Anderson to A. M. A

son. 47.95 -cres and 137 72
near Cedar Grove, Walker's <

district.
J. J. White's heirs to Marga

Kenny, lot fronting on Lewis s

Lexington, $150.
Mrs. Lelia Gabbart Watts to

Bond, one-sevei.th interest in

property in Glasgow, near Bs
Falls station, formeily owned
B. Gabbart. dec'd, $331.75.

H. T. Gabb» rt to W. H.
one-seventh interest in hotel
erty in Glasgow, $331.7ia%

Mrs. Gertrude Gabnart M
to W. H. Bond, one seventh
est io hotel property in (iii
$292.

G. F. A irty to C ira Vi
WToedward, 5 lou io ttoshun,

The arrival of Colonel Roi
In Chicago Saturday lo pen
take charge of bis campaign
nomination tor President, w

nested by thousands of as pec

LAMBS KILLED IN WRECK

B. & 0. Freight Train ia Smashup
Near Raphine

Train No. 94 northbound combi¬
nation passenger aud freight was

derailed one mile south of Raphine
last Wednesday afternoon and four
cars were thrown from the track,

e One car was loaded with lambs and
88 were killed by being piled in one

it end of the car and smothered. A
Li passenger train was dispatched

from Lexington and passengers,
express and mail were transferred

0 from the evening passenger train,
it and reached Lexington at 9.30 p.m.
>f The track was cleared by noon

Thursday. No passengers or train¬
men were seriously hurt, the only
injuries being a general shake-up.
Mr. Fl Redmond of Richmond, stock
buyer and owner ot tbe sheep, sus-

1 tained a severe bruise on the
iff shoulder.

The Staunton Daily News says ol
the wreck:

'"The accident occurred aboui
;k 4.30, when tha train, running be

hind schedule, was making fairlj
ot good time. According to an eye
ill witness, who was standing off in <

field at the time,the trouble was no1

due to derailment but tothecollapsi
of one of the trucks under the stool

on car. When this occurred, tbe trail
of buckled at tbat point, the car o

of lambs rolled down one side of th
embankment and a car load of lum

o ber from Milwaukee rolling dow
tbe ether.

ls. "Coupled with the agonizin
ral groans of the dying lambs was th
a. terrified bleating of maay other
M. with broken legs or wcrse injurit><
ip- The field through which the trai
o. was passing is said to have re*en

iss bled a huge slaughter pen. -Tb

on carnage was something dreadful t

ve- behold. Double-decked in the ca

as sheep usually are for shipmen
air, the maximum number were aboan

and the majority'were killed."
rk.
ad. Progress of State Sunday Schools

Since the State Convention
Harrisonburg iu April there hi
been unusual activity in the Orga
ized Sunday school work. In seve

al counties there is talk of organ!
ing county Sunday School Ass

0f j elations, and in three counties tb

jex. j are already organized the anni)

County Convention has been hel
every one of which was said to ha
been better than those of prev io

years.
The greatest activity, howevi

has been in the magisterial d
tricts. A large number of excellc
District Conventions have be
held, and news of the organizati
of a dozen new District Associatic
nas been sent into the State office
Richmond.
This is thought to be a very

oouraging sign, for it is the I

trict Associations that must be

peuded upon to carry to tbe indi
dual schools and teachers the
thusiasm and experience of
world-wide werk. lt may not

generally known,but it is said tc

a fact, that with the complete ct
of Sunday School Associations
they now exist, the humblest te;

er in the most remote cout

school will get the benefit of i

methods and new ideas that
found of use anywhere among
thirty million Sunday school w

ers of the world. But as the
triet Association is the one

comes closest to the school, th,
the one that must cai ry thi* bei
and without the District Ass*
tiou there is a chasm hat is dirt
to bridge between tbe associn
and the teacher.
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Corn Frozen on Ground
A dispatch from Cumber

Md., a few days ago says.
The heavy frosts almost nig

for the last week damaged all vi
ables, including corn aud pott
ia Garret county. It is feared
wheat, which ts just in bloot
that section, is severely injurei
Id the Allegheny mountain r<

generally the damage has
great. Corn ia many fields
fro/, .n to tbe ground and will
to be replanted. Tbe farm oro!
have suffered, especially pears
plums, while berries have
greatly damaged. This was

Heaviest June frost of record
tho fifties.

A PROTEST AGAINST
WARS'JJSELESSNESS

Representative Slayden of Texas
Before W. L U. Alumni

PLEA FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE

Reminiscent of His College Days in
Lexington

J-rom speech of Hon. Jane* L Slayden, mem¬
ber ot (_ oujrcas from Texas, who addressed the
Alumni Association of Washington snd Lee

I'niverstty Tuesday night. June ii, iou. He
wai born in Kentucky, and waa at Washington
snd Lee in the class of 1S7J-73. He ia a Demo¬
crat and his borne is ia San Antonio.)

If it bas been your rood fortune
to be continuously familiar with this
community and its beautiful sur¬

roundings you cannot appreciate
the pleasure it gives one te return
who knew it only io youth. Two
years ago I came back after an ab¬
sence much longer than 1 ought to

confess, and again I fell under the
spell of Rockbridge.
When I came here as a boy the

bitterness of a mighty struggle that
1 ivus only a few yetrs to the real

was still poignant. Happily now ii
* lias gi^en way to the softening indu
' trices of time. But to me theatmos
1 [lhere of Lexington in the earl*,
f auvunties was absolutely congenial

Froua the first I was in complex
sympathy with the local point o

view, for I had brought with me al
the prejudices of my section.

It was too late for the inestimabl
privilege of looking into the face c

that great man who undertook t

yu ide the destinies of this col leg
after tbe war, but I reverenced an

loved his memory then as 1 do oom

I was possessed of the spirit of th
day aud and place. I had, as

child, seen the ebb and flow <

¦< war. The home in which I liva
3. I was occasionally cbiered by tb

brilliant successes of a thin gre
line tbat was pathetically thiunt
after each success. So life went i
tbe South of those days, hope ac

despair alternating, aud all a jun
ble of tha heroic and desolate, bia.
courage and acute distress. Fii
ally tbe curtain went down on ttl

tragedy at Appomattox and sett

years later I came to this place.
Virginia was a great slow healic

wound, and politically LexingW
was still in mourning when 1 a

rived from the flat country on t

Gulf to gaze on these mountains f
the first time. There are change
of course, but not so many or su

IDt great ones after all, I am happy
eD say. "Proportion and impurtan

have been.shall I say mod ide
Tbe river still ripples as encbai
ingly, these vallevs are just
pleasing, and House Mount:
makes the same appeal, if it di
not inspire ttl* same effort. Thal
is smaller is no fault ot the mo<

tain but of that destroyer of the il
sions of youth, experience, that s

gusts a comparison with the Rc
ies, the Alps and other great ran

* bt' that time and travel have made f
ia*D jiliar to me.

Although its springtime is not

the rear life in Lexington is i

worth living. To the mere phys
joy of being here I am now furl
gratified by the honor of an int
tion to address you, my only t

ble at this moment being tbat
are not in the way of getting a

ter requital for your courtesy.
Perhaps the greatem chang*

that nearly forty years is in
own point of view. Then I
surcharged with the spirit and
dents of the cijril War. 1 ci

only see its grandeur. The chi
at Gettysburg, Marve's Heit!
the Wilderness Chickamauga
other historic fields only appe
to me as no many theatres in w

were displayed courage and f
tude. Now 1 see the horroi
combat and hear the cries of dis)
above the shouting of victors.
Because of that change of

I have decided to usa this occi

to advance a gospel in which
greatly interested and hope
you will be.

Don't tnisunderatand me. I
no less sympathy with tbe herc
mv youth, no less respect fo
cause for which they fought and
but at the summit ot 1 if-.- I th
hgv* s clearer vis****. So* in
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FINALS AT V. M. I.
BEGAN SUNDAY A. M.

Rev. W. C. Bell Preached Sermon
Before Cadets

SOLDIER'S LIFE HIS THEME

Large Audierce, Inspiring Music
Give Success to Event

Rev. W. Cosby Bell, a former
popular rector of R. E. Lse Memorial
Episcopal church of Lexington, now

professor in the Episcopal Theolog¬
ical Seminary, Alexandria, Va.,
preached the sermon before the
corps of cadets of tbe Virginia Mili
tary Institute last Sunday morning
in Jackson Memorial Hall. He was

assisted in tl.e services by Rev.
John G. Meem, the first distinguish¬
ed graduate in tbe class of 1884.
who is now a missionary to Brazil,
and by Rev. Oscar de Wolf Raudolph.
rector of R. E Lse church.
General Edward West Nichols.

superintendent of the V. M. I., in
presenting Dr. Bell said that tha?
Institute was appreciative of his
services wh.le rector in Lexington.
and that the high moral tone and
{manly conduct of the cadets was

due in large measure to his inti ii

euee upon the young men.

". The subject of the discourse wa;

military in character, bas«d on I
Timothy, 2:3, "Kndure hardship, a'

a good soloier of Jesus Christ.'
. This was the last charge, said th

preacher, of an oid man vhose life
work wat, about ti rushed, to as vonni

e
. man who looked out with high hope

into the future. The old apostle
looking down the centuries, coul<
¦ee the fields that required euliiva

. tion. With this in mind he advise
. his young friend to prepare for th
.conflict, knowing that the cenditioo

¦' tea succeas In the Christian warf.ii
y J meant self sacrifice, devotion, bia;

ir
s-«. . a.

courage and faithfulness, even um
D
, death. Although war represents)

.earing down, it likewise stands fe
a-
. the conservation of the best trad

tions, and soldiers, as a rule, ai

easily influenced for Christ.
In addressing tbe members

the First Class, Dr. Bell said thi

tjhey were soon to discard their un

form and enter into the activities
the world where the highest idea

r-
.are not always held in paramoui
. esteem,
or

The spacious hull was tilled wi
/.cadets, visitors and towuspeopluh ,and on the rostrum were members
to

the faculty, board of visitors, alum
ce
,., and visitors. Tbe singing by bu

dreds of cadets was inspiring. T
music was led by Mr. M. Si

ak j
. Goldman on cornet,;Mrs.Goldman

piano and Cadet S ihiuitt on violin

words of Rabbi Ben Eura, I inv
.in-
, these young men to
lu-
ug- "Grow old along with me!
ck- The best is yet to be,
gos The last of life, for which the fi

mi. was made:
Our times are in His hand,

r to Who saith, 'A whole I planned,
aili Youth shows but half; trust G

ical see a"* nor k® afraid!' "

ber For half an hour 1 shall ask
ita- to Jisten to aa argument that ic

rou but 1 sincerely hope will not,
you counter to the hot blood and t
bet- courage of youth. I shall not

you to consider a mere abstract
* in Your attention is to be invited
my very practical question that is
was a current issue in the politics of
mci- worid. With entire frankr.es
.).iUl will say now that my purpose
»r(*e urge yon, and particularly t
ht-, young men, to devote yourselve
ui- l part at least, to the useful ta*

aled turning your lellowtnen from
hich most unreasonable, inorit costly
ort-' least excusable thing they ev^i

s of In this venerable college yoi
¦ ess taught logic, I shall ask vou 1

reasonable: in it you are taugb
view aoctrincs of Christ and 1 shall
ision you to apply those doctrines.
1 am lt is not my purpose to inv
that against all wars, for some of

have been righteous. I shal!
have usk you to resist the law of se!
ft)* o< lense. for that would be ab?
r tin Hut I will ask you to considei
died, advantage of tb? rule of reasi

ink) toe adjustment of quarrels bat
the I nations.

WHITIWG-McCORMICK

Pretty Msnisge Wednesday Night
At Bensville

Winchester, Va., J me 13.Miss
Kassie Taylor McCormick, daught¬
er of Mr. and Mrs. Province McCor¬
mick, was married lest evening to

Herbert Beverly Whiting of Lexing¬
ton, in Grace Protestant Episcopal
Church, at Berry ville, Clarke coun¬

ty, the rector, Rev. Fdavard Wal!.
officiating. Tba ceremony, which
took place at 8 o'clock, was witness¬
ed by a large gathering of family
connections and friends, some of
whom cams from distant parts ol
the country for the wedding. The
bride, who was given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of white
satin en train, veiled in chiffon,
trimmed with pearl passamenterie
and wh te silk fringe, and her veil
of tulle was held in position by a

wreath of orange blossoms. She
carried Bride roses, and her cnly
ornament w is a large aud handsome
brooch of pearl*, a gift of the ^ridtv

I groom.
Mrs. Tr.omas Marcus Reynolds,

daugbtei of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
McCormick ind a cousin of tht
bridal, was Hm matron of hooar.
She wore a go-vn of embroidered
white- satin, and carried a bund
of pink sweet peas. The brides
maids were Miss Fdith Garthwrigh
of Roanoke, and Miss Marg:tre
Pot*s of Slmpberdstown, W. Va.
both of whom .vote pale bluo sati

veileil in pink chiffon, and earrie'
bink sweet peas.
Dr, J. Edward Harris of Berrj

ville, served as best man. Th
ushers were Harry Flood Byrd am

Randolph Tucker McGuire of Wit
chester, and Harry Warden aj

A j Bowles Lippitt of Berryville.
il Miss Janai C. Moore of Bet rj
s ville, had charged of the weddin
j* music. As the bridal party entei
s» ed the church she played the wea

'e'ding march (rom "I»hengrin.'' an

b iheMendlessobn "Wedding March
lt) « as rendered as a recessional. Di
a j Archibald P. Osborne and Alfre
ir Kerfoot sang a duet just before tl
i- wedding party entered the churcl
.e aud upon their arrival Dr. Osbort

sang a solo, "0, Perfect Love.
o' The sanctuary and other parts
st tbe church were beautifully dec
i- rated with floral arches, co ered w'n

af j green and Bermuda lilies.
ls A large reception was held imm

at diately after the ceremony at tl
home of Mr. and Mrs. McCormic

th iand later in the evening the youl
e.; couple left on their wedding tri
of Mr. Whiting is a sou of the late M
ni and Mrs. Richard Whiting of Bert
n-1 ville, but for the past year iie h
he ! been engaged in business in L«
am 1 ington, where he and his bride m

make their home.
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Heads Must Be Sent to Laboratc
Within 24 Hours

The Virginia Health Departm
has sent out the following bullet

Persona'desiring to send the he
of rabid animals for examiaa
must take care to send them dir
to the Hygienic Laboratory
Washington and must ship then
that they will reach their dest
tion within twenty-four hours.
This warning has been Isa

you by tbe State Health Departu
'av' which is now busily engaged
riD fighting rabies ia the State. Das
"~" repeated warnings, many pen
***** insist on sending suspected lu
10,1 to Richmond, from which point 1

10 a have tobe transhipped to Wash
aiso ton. This involves inevitable
**. Uy and, at this season, prey
8 the successful examination ol
is u' heads. The Hygienic Labora
tiesr which examines these spec in
s- ,n j (ree of cost, has been unable t<
,,f o; 'amine a number of specimens

cently sent from Virginia and
informed the H ialth Departr
ttiat unless specimens can r

the Laboratory, carefully pack*
ic°, within twenty-four hours n

ami nation can be made.
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No election in Williamsburg 1

day June 11th. All of the pn

municipal officers hold over

their successors are elected

qualified. Electoral board fi

that there was to be an ele

Tuesday and failed to provide
lots for the voters ten days h

tbe election, according to the
tion lew,

GYMNASIUM EXHIBITION
HELD IN JACKSON HALL

The Spectacular Event Eatertained
Large Audience

The gymnasium exhibition at the

Virginia Military Institute was held
Saturday night in the gymnasium
under Jackson Memorial Hall, and
the exercises were witnessed by a

large and interested audience. The
exhibition consisted of exercises on

the mat.work ou Hying rings,horse,
parallel bars, wiestling match, box¬

ing bout and pyramid building. Tbe
numerous feats were well executed
and the young men received liberal
-applause for their efforts.Under tbe
tustruction of Captain Alpha Brum-
age, the physical director, the team

exhibited a high state of efficiency.
The gymnasium team consisted of

Cadets Shotwell (captaiu). Jen-
nings, Blum, Rountree, Miller,
Clark, Robertson, Dillard. Yancey.
Conquest, Chrimian. M., Jones.
Rent/., Guteierrez.

In tbe wrestling bout Cadets
Robertson and Rountree were the
contestants, and Cadet Rountree
was declared tbe victor.
Cadets Kobertson and Randolph

entered the ring for boxing honors,
and after three rounds of vigotous
slugging the bout was declared a

tie, witta equal honors to each.
The Williamson t.raham cup, for

best man in athletics during year,
was presented to Cadet Archer A.
Owen, the award being made by
Col. H. C. Ford in a neat speech.

Col. J. M. Patton presented Kev.
i »scar de Wolf Randolph, who made
the awards of the V. M. 1. mono¬

grams. Col. Patton facetiously d--
dared that "V. M. 1.' tJtood for

"'virtue, modesty, innocence."
Mr. Randolph presented mono¬

grams to the following:
Basketball.Kwing. J. (captain).

Stroud, Ewing. D., Leech.Clarkson,
B.. Lowry, Ower, A., Long (man¬
ager.)

Baseball.Reed (captain), Moore.
C., Throckmorton, Grave, Miller,
IL, Bryan, Cresswell, Witt, Clark¬
son, B., Dickens, Sewell, Dalton,

te (manager.)
Gymnasium Team Shotwell

(captain), Jennings, Miller, Renti
and Rountree.
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High Cost of Living;
A movement is being inaugurated

in London to authorize the Indian
mints to coin gold as well as silver.
in the hope that gold will enter

more largely into the currency there
and in some measure check the con¬

stant rise in prices. All the nations
are beginning to consider the dan¬

gers that lie in the constant increase
in tbe price of the necessities of life.

They are getting tired of the con¬

stant succession of strikes and the
fear, more tban the unrest occasion¬
ed,will give greater force to the ae

mands for necessary reform.
Some of tbe writers on the other

side of the ocean are claiming that
new legislation in Germany, such
as government insurance, work¬
men's liability acts and legislation
of that sort would never have been
thought o' but for the constant rise

in prices that forced action of some
sort to avert starvation. The situa¬

tion reminds oue of the sailor's
phrase,"lt is au ill wind that blows
in nobodys favor.' .Norman H.

Mack's National Monthlv.

Freedom of Press Upheld.
Establishing a precedent as to the

rights and liberty of the pres-,
which is of importance in utflry
part of the I'nited States, Judge
Kdinund Waddill of the United
States Court of the Eastern Distric
of Virgikia, has quashed tbe indiui
inent returned by the Federal gran.I
jury against tbe Richmond Evening
Journal Company last October for

publishing certain matters pertain¬
ing to the Beattie trial. The court,

in a lengthy and carefully written

opinion, fully sustains and vtudi-
cat s the Journal in every particu¬
lar.

"A wife's dairy produced a* evi¬

dence in a Boston divorce sui'
shows that the husband imposed
tines of from $1 to |5 for variousdis-

b.l demeanors." Well, what of it.siace
the chances are he took the money
out of one pocket aud put it ia the
other.
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